Beautification Committee Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, November 2nd, 9am
Hillcrest Business Association
1601 University Ave, San Diego, CA 92103
Topic: HBA Beautification Committee

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84644867424?pwd=VGl6Y1lCY1FURk5IUDh0L2pn
eVRBQT09
Meeting ID: 846 4486 7424 // Passcode: 494082

Welcome, Introductions, and Public Comment

Staff Report
● New subscribers update
● Walkabout & Monthly volunteer day

Ongoing projects and Updates:
● Hillcrest sign renovation - (Ben)
● Replacement of cables for tree lights/ Mural Alley (Ben)
● 400 University Improvement Project (Ben).
● Tree update - (Trent)
● Flexi-Pave refurbishment and phase 2 - (Trent)
● Repaint Green Trash cans - (Ben)
● Little Spot/Urban Garden/ Bike Stop - (Ben)
● Large planter disposal (Ben)
● Volunteer Outreach - (Trent)
● Neighborhood Murals - (Trent)
● Trash Spot Clean Service - (Ben)

Projects on hold:
● Flag Interpretive Panels
● Repainting street light poles
● New sidewalks
● Lights in trees on 6th Ave.
● Parkway Pavers
● MTS and convenience store hot spots
● 163 Freeway Entrance

Adjourn

Note: Restroom Facilities: The HBA’s offices are in an older building and, as a result, there are no public restroom facilities available on-site for meetings.
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